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- leaed phee ofMr. Baloch,

'r.is defeated by
Cols But th' thi~-ats Djstridt (or
lolk) isowo than ever. The Whigs
havenotearriedthe House ofDelegates, though
they-hai toeoo near it."
The Riohajond Eairer of the 1st innt. ap

pends the fUlowing remark to.its latest ecc.
dien news.

.And now for the summary of this impor.
tant. Postscript Tie retains received last
'ening, save us. we think, fitur moore Demo-
clatic mmerifCoNress. and anmong them,
the atineh and able %naiter. Coles, and T. W.
G(alner. whom the Whig, laie. in vain, at-
tempted 1o cut down, 'nud.whuoe defeat we an-

*tcipated. with-great regret, ini our estinaasn, in
another previnus colunu. The indomitable
Stenrod, ofOhio District. goes back to Con-

,and we think we may count with conll.
ne an t6e eleetiti nf that fne aud worthyfeow, Gen, Chapman. of the Montgomen

District. t Rites "*,also, our excellent friend,
Wallade, a Seniinr from Faiqueirand Prince
William. And in the Heupa, iL socnes us
ths fAn fellotis, Taliiferro, and Muse of
Franklin; Bi, and Ward of .Hampshire;
Wade of Montgnmery; -we tRust, Davis o>f
Iing and Quees; Youaj, and.wel ofArn-
selit- - aid*es in in iall ility, the Re-
pqblicZa E ms of Rappacancnnck.*-Titis. we uhaollq a decided majority in
hoth Houses, and 1ggppeas nudriy ufRepre-sentaires in Cngteps. Tb. *iI Districts
yet to heafreme theSu413 lokin's)adit 14tki, whiure Eajiss(D..) sd,Sancamne,
W., ethe contending caniidates. .

' erina all things theskhi brght,
1dOld Virgin stands fast."
The Augusta Constiationialist of Satarday

lost may@s-.--We have not as yet any fail re-
ns oF the elections, fii-rc iioaaing's mail

brenglat aniient iifmationc to etate.thcat th-e
democatic party will have a majority in '.oth
branches of the Legisistur. and that out of
lihn mqj pus,cfCongress. thc following de-
mocrat andiiias have been elected:
-Uessar. Atkinson, in he St district;

Dromgole, in the second; Coles, in tI third;
Otabard in the- fourth; T. W. Gilmer in tie
S6h; Jones in'the sixth; IVis, in thp sesth;
lucas, in the tenth; Taylor. in thelevath;
Chapman,'in the itwelfth'; Ilopkins,- in the
tlirre'etth; Stegured in thcecceth.

LThewIh aadMaae elected are Mesrs.
.Newton in the eighth district, and Chilton in
the ninth.

,.
io, %jsitie retan from the fourteenth

disitric, in which Mr. Hays is tie democric,
ned Mr. Sommers the whig candidate."

IT The olowinggEulemenwere, on the
]st inst., elected Directors of the Planters and
Mechanics Bank of South Carolina, at Char.
leston, for one ycar, viz:

Daniel Ratnet. Wiliaan Aakcn, William
bell, 'Th6nali J. 9nger. John Robcnson, Ro.
betat n, WilliHaRavenol. William Ad.

ger, C. G. Memninger, Jas. J McCarter, A.& WVi*ling4t, Banude G. Barker, Chas. P.

17 The folluwing gentlemen were, on thi
lst inst., clted Diectors ofthe Bank of Can'.
den, S. C.. r'freenslning year, viz:
. W.McWillie, W. E. Johikon, H. lAvy, G.
Reynolds, W. D. MeDowall, John Workman,
and Thomi Lang.
At a subsequent unectig, Cl. MI'uinic

was re-eleted Presiden't.

jTbThe following gentlemen were, sou the
1st it., elected Directors ofthe Bank of Cf~e-
raw, 8. C., fn:a the ensuinig year, v iz:

J. W~right, .Johcn Taylor. D. S. Ilarliee, A.
Blue, A. P. Laeoste, Caleb Coker,J..W. Blak.e-
ney.
At subeegncent cmeeting of the Board. James

Wrightc. Euq, was nauaniimously re-elected
P'reident.

Conusictionc.-The Charle'sien Patraot of the
3d inst. says: "Johnc 8. Conce charged with
stealing bank notes out of a lotuer while carry.
~ingshe nill, about six years ago. and wvho
bruke j4l somne time sitnce, was tried yesiterdacy
In thae Distr~ct Court of' the United States, his
Honor Jucdgue Gilcbriat, presidinag, found gul-
ty tindl secst6nbed tia tent years impriisomnent.

('ant~rei.-1he S~ah.loncega Times,
of the 3rd inst.. sayi: "' A few days ago we
were shown a syurious bal., intainded to be
passed as a bill on the.&tate Bank o.f South
Cariina If w~as w ld as fo~low:~
"The President and Directors & Co., pro-

pnieto pey Janmes Jewry or beacer, filly dlol-
lam/Chaar-ton,, ti. C., May8th. 185,No. 134,
Saniuel Wrang. Cashier, WV. Lee. Presistent,

Noueg CoaiE-There was coined atthe
.Dranib iliot, at.Dahlosega. (says they Times,)
darinuglastnth,7,901 halfeagles, ausoenung,
as:3UUi,0, and the amoun' of depiositsi was

$'139.-
kail Reed Aedten.L-The MaSn T'segrap

ofthe2d inst., av: Yeuterdacy umoraing, while
the wrkmenwe ejNgei insdoip eat opc
lieflion f2, ethec CentrafR~4dil, the bank,
envedi4estirely baied font negroes. two
were killed, the ,thers were taken oist alive,
hat vesy-serionsiy -injured. Tic. negroes were
vdaial, and.beloicged Io Mewss. ChmcIes &
Robert Co~iss.)

.misArxdaget.-A little dang1aier of
AjjtI~epbcdhi6.nt Ivel yeari-of age.f'ls&trdy rnon outofthe piazza of

the aecc eyotherfathis residmec'n
Chairebsatreet.-.n; thb.Iatick pavement, and
was sosetiouslyinjnared, thac she died Last even-
ang. Nr siter. abont saves years old, who
was present. held on to ber coothes; lint in
conse nan g~hilai, e*ani not pro.

Ccessdr Ma-ea.-The -Pilaelphciav.&,'hedse of'the 2th i.suay --"We on-
dhsciancd that Commao;:e Ra, and Captain
(Gwine hige received notied to apper bafere
thacnlisoners inth'ecity; i. tesidy ao the

vwdfqthe verdict ofthe Conrt Martial
Commander Vacksenzie. We

* t f*loen N.-~RaLEq.. is the
lat~~g the depositions."~*aserica sg that thesee

Joramaf(en for alib.'.

C6eaton vaishmedZrandlf uMr~ ial
shower.
Our river is i ga oitingiwdor yet,

and we noticed several steamers at the
wh'arves witbin the pail week.--Wambur

Toth. Agriculam Saides of SoafCarolina.
Mr. ltuvirt has consented to utend a

convcnton pfDelegaes. rom all tie AgriAbinrai Societies of thi' Statn, atiboni-
cell%. Fairfield, on th 5th14ly it, it
eOnsonance with the resolution - the
Mohiceibh Plantei',Slcietlyit itsMeTch
neqting. Deegates are theroforerferred
to the adidress of Ur. tufin asAotaeporof information rijui, a. the nannet
in which it is to be etbodied. .- ..

.It is most earnestly-esired,.thata ex-
isIing socie, as well as tiose.hat way
yet be organized, will sehd delegates, proe
pared to furnish the Agricultural Statile
of the State, and to suggest and aid in ith
discussion of al suhjects relevant to'the
object of Mr. uin's oppointnent.

JAMES B. DAVIS..
Ch'n. of the corn.

?. S. Every eifurt will he made t
secure cotufortable accommodation for th
delegates.
Rail Storat.-We lenan that a tretden

dous Hail Stnrn) ,js eiperienced in tht
tojart of IEulaski codnty on Wednes
day the 12111 inst. Tile hail fell sohIeay3
as to tear off the shingles of a number ol
-hquses-and in such quantities that a grea
deal wat remaininig big the ground the
Sunndiy 'ollowinag. Owing to tihe linck.
wardness of the Spring, the colinn and
emom 1yas tout geterully up, or the injurytomid have been nmcunse. We have noi
hean how far the worm extended.'-Ma.
coit Tdegreop. 251 tdt.

MIany or the citizens ,f Elber are tuyn.
ing their aentin to tho Goll' Dign;hutsnse. In ;he tipper patt of thatcuo.
ty, cnnsiderible'qu'aitiies of..tle precwou
metal have been fonutd, and the businews
promiseb to be proitale.-WashisittenNeuw.

A letter published in the Ne' Orlena.
Tropic states thar, siice the late earth-
qunke, the island of Martinique liad
changed its levol : onAthe. ortbqw sie ii
it I wo ret higher above high water marli
than formerly, ad on- he opposite sie il
is sunk -two oeet.- The letter adds that.all
the houses iaoe an inclination from the
perpendicular.

IVestern Emigration.-Ilere is a para.graph, taken froma tha Cincin-:ati Gazette,
that gives one sonae idea of emigratintoest:- -iraatz

It is a curiosity to see our stenmer
sometimes when full. They appear ofieu
as if they were maile fur the same purposeof Noah's Ark. The Goddess of Libeay,in a late trip to St. Louis, looked likeone.
Sho was literally covered and crammed
wi h passengers, horses. cattle, hog*. dogs,furuitaro and freight, iaving on board up.wards of 400 men, women and ebildren
more than sixty horses and iogs, ibsul170 ahxenchairs, 40 waons and carriages,about(06 tdas freight in the steamboat,and a fre,;!i d heel boat in tow. A chi!d
was orn on io uassageieveu pigs and a
calf ? So much for emigrating west.

Temnperance Meeing.-A large and me-
spectable, as well as very iaere'saing meet-
ing of te Washaintoainn Tentperance
Soaciety was helid at the Carolina Hal ora
Mfondaly ev.ning; at waieb Judge 0'-
Neall, the great apohale of Temperanace it
this State, delivered a very able and in
struictive address highaly enacouraging to the
Society, in its dllustratiojns of theprogress
of the goodl cause. In the courbe of it het
strongly andleloquently rebuked thu slande:
against Mr. Carey. the celebiited Lecture.
on Temperance. of being endnaected with
the A'>olitionists: shewed :thal Ja wat
desiganed, doubtlesj, to irmpede abe Tern-
peac cause ; and pledged himself per-sonally for the utter fality of it, aisd -the
atnti-Abohition princi ples of Mr.,.Cirey.
Mr. Carey himself, being present, vin'di-
cated him'aelf from te charge, and di-
livered a very interesting and eif'ective nid:
dress in behalf of total abstinence. His
simp)le, plain, unalrectedl aanner~togetherwith hils evident honesty amnd sinceritv,and
zenlous interest i.t the cause, well qualIfy
himn for a pioneer in it. andi have rendered
hint painently successful ad such...We believe thtere were tmeetings held
also on Tuesday and yesterday evenings,
which business did not permit ato-n at-
tend, and thtat they are-to be euattinued thiu
'vening and to-morr-aw evening. MayGta1 speed themn in tho good.'sork!-Souti Caro!tffian.

''P'rnecause ia Ceerg-rtoen.-Mr.
Carey, tice i :;uerant temnpetanee preache
delivered his. first lecture here on thle 22d
P'ehrnary and formed a society of whitea
which now numibers more than two han-
dren membere Subseq'uently one or tec
sqcietlesb'vse been roripedamong thecul-
aired pepe oT Svhom wq understand thai
near.50 have taken the pledge. The re
formnation is p>alpable, andra close obder-
aser remarked tons yesterday iaz he hadolttrid-. at.onosottish drunard in the
listthree weeks... The populajon of Os'
aown is about S3til6 sentiq-a'ad~ in 1832
tere wrere 190 lIfgsheadsof whiskey sold

its thephieb by retail, to WS.nAtngeahe, uaote eosih liquti,. -Tie antlast gear did tsot e.xcced 100 h *et at re-
tail, and the lprospect now- iii thas 50'6sr-
rets will be enouja ror the current year.
This is still roomenough far i'he masteeal-
ous of the reformers.--O5serer.

Marriage Erlraordinary.-Oarreadieraenerally.- se suppo, hpve seen she cel.
brtedSis twin brothers, who wrr
evhil~d~tfritas well a all the 'roei-pal cities anSI towns of the eon'~v -Iailwho sego.enty purchased a-farm fi
North Cariun, on whicb they at preenreside. Thefr aarriagmia thu. announned
by a correspondeat of.the. Y. Courier.
"On Thur ;-yAprit fl werempji

at Wikes -..N U.,. by Elde~ by
Sparks, of tba Baptist tchnreh-ees.Chaung ad Eng, the Siamese twin broth,
ers. tz MiesS.orh nnt Adead. Ann...

aoen, ett35lOd.4 at besie we are not
informed.-

Silk Dress.-Silk, being a non-condne-
tor Of electricity,- is an excellent mateirial 1

oruares.- One .othq primary.cauSes of
tbe languar which is afe in damp weather
is said to-bt the damp,atmosphere rob.
bing us of our electricity. which. a medi-
cal.writer calls 4e.buoyant cordial of the
boldj. . Thoee, therefore. -who are apt to
be spiritiess in danmp weather, are recom. 3
metuded to wear *U waistcoats. drawers, I
atid istockings. .Silk should be used in <

,eveggoussible .drauocr,by th orweak-inthe tisag.of sleeves, cloaik. opas. cover-
lets, &c. The hint is at least seasonable
in this glowmy season.

.orgia Si.---We have Ieen ravored
wi'h the following exat of a letter from
lts. McLanaham, a lady in Philadelphia. Iengaged in reeling silk., ta.a gentleman in
Catmden county. The worms were fed
on trees planted on. 'orn.cotton lads.
Those who,. in our Stato, are not disposed
to despond unler discouragements which
attended an esibarcation In that business,
wrill eventually. by perseverance, reap,we
trust, that reward which ever attends on-
bghtened euterprise:

'.In referenco tothe cocoons you sent to
be reeled, she apologizes for the great
lengih of time she has fand ;hem orn hand. I
but hopes you will excuse her, when she
says that they were so much superior to I
these raised in the vitiuity of Phiandel-
phia, thaat she exhibited them to the Frarni -
ain inGttite, an4. was solicited to mann- j
facture out of them a piece of satin, and
was thereby slelayed in procuring a satip
lootmi. far which she waited three months,.
andon obtaining it. flacud it not to auiwcr ,

ind rans unable gt, procure one in the city.
.hp writes that she finlu.ly miade it into a
blue-black Grot de Naples, aid supposes
that you might pichlably uith top have-a
dress of it for your lady at S1 25 a arl,
at whic)hjprice she is jelling it, She Up-
pears quiteelated at the idea of u caring a
doonostic Silk Gros ie Naples."

Mrs. AlcLanthau reel upon shares.pay-
ing the otyuer 83 per pound.-Suraus'i
Georgia.
In emiucia p1i.cian has recently dis- i

covered that the agbcmnre, in nine cases
out qf tep, is produce4. "from owiug a bill
to the ntewspaper. man.".
A more glorious victory Oannot he vain-

ed over another man than this, that, when
an iujairy commences on his part, kind-
ness should begin on ours..

UY1YEINEAL.
"2The silken ticthatbadAt10e wiUing hearts"

IARRIED
On Thursday the 4th inst., by tice Rev. Robt.

Walker,1Ilr. Jous hAtsroRw. to Slim MILY
J.. daughiter of Capt. James Miller, of hii
District.
May each surceoding year he bright,Al rapture gild each m1orn.
An oh! for once may pleasure prove,A rose atloti a thorn!

Commercial.
- vIyrr:LApcril7.

Conan MAarke.-Since the receipt-of th uc-
cunLt by the Great Western swtamer, from,
New Yurk, on Saturday. the demand he.'
abated, and -ti e market has lo.A the anim.:ion
which previoucly existed: no chasge ofrm.
meat has )er u.k:en place in prices. jith is rthe
utmost extentt of thce decline, anid thugh: cicc
very generacl, the tniddling and lower iualitiesbeing the most intluenced.

Ilssau . May 2.
Cottaa.-The teceipts of cotnen the In-1t

mce.nth lir Ilacmburg, amnoutnts to 2416 bales,.
aned inc Anxtiaie. 6.199 cain..; mcaking total re-
eeipts in April. ,4,85 bales. The stock at-ent-
ton inc Hamburg ancd Augutsta. ont th,- 1st inst.
was 21.S14 battes, viz: in liancsburg, 4,902; icc
Augutsta, lt.'J3.

since the notice of onr market lac't week.,
prices have advanced sone ; buyer. dti.posed
tic pctchzase freely. andc sates to ;a cecnidcrableo
extent frotm wagone anad onr warehocues. To-
day. ?riees are steady with an advanice on Icat
week s.de's. I Pur eutotations cre 44 to 7 cents
as extremes; pris.cipasl calesg at 5i4 to 04 cents.
Nntwithsctancding the heavy arrivals for A pril in
this market. we look for a much targer ecupply
the present month. ss we usuahly have more I
cotton- in at this rime, rican the month preced- j
ing.-Joural.

:- 4Acousna. Mafzy 4.
R&marks-The markets whence we I *ve

heard nre rcprese~nj as having umproved,
since the arrival o'f teadvices by the Britani
aim. We cshaKisarin a few damys thea effect
those advice' hanva hah on thce cotton markets
of Mobile au-NewOrbans. We tmust calcu-
late ont anc adomne, as-jfrices ween very firm
by last aceottnts,-The imaprovement, howevcr.
itn the cotton markets.'e w& Mbsei-ved kast
week, Is nOotebh obe arnribed toagrear.
er demand foar'the article, as -te revisal of
trade, produced by greater cnfidene~e in coin-
nmercial oprations. It is well knoawn that dIce
suppl ofthe raw-amaterial will amooctt to more
than ty nsmptiti(-1868 but itiaatici-
pateel tht. owto a revivaleotraude and
confidenee. an

~ :onstumption of cot-
Ion goods will necessarily occur. imasmuch as
rtce lower classes in Europe will I'veobtaiced i
Imore means to eclhe theerselvee better Itin

th;hv'beenc ablato t for some easpast.
It tstheaseacoable ta exiect rl~estock.
of cottes laEntie-arthhbsing of.next1
year.-wilU no i so. re 'af i a been esti-
mated, thcough it will b.large enagh to pe-
vest ay mnateia adyane prices - .Dealersin cotton and plant..ealitherefibe, ho on I
their guard. icc order te ~m .1l1 disappoint
nat in-thelr expgettioa~ high prices dcur-
ing the neat ssasdt. W boge -ad bcelire
that goo psics will be mainwtned, suffcent
to 'remnrate the planter for his capital and I
labor. If in Eurpetrade amd confidence-be-
gin to revlve,aawilaaushort time be en-
tirely restored, se~Iavetao doubt .thatin this
e r the sable ygts.before its.- In thei

trdas==nud-ta .morq avholeumme
aspect.; thces i.less epeenlative notions tn Inommercil operatais. ad esdittiminbre ei-

ebaisall.con
mannisiturlag disuriuts of hinsehntrg begin1
to feenl this sevival -of business. Sipunents
hatvq been mode froms the north ofoaunketur.
ed'go.4 to the -Eani.dis and China,~snd
even a~particulur'hbdi d'eroeton goodshs
bensped Eng'land
--c.ata.--sineelastTbuuaythenmarket Ess
*he3.generaslly aetive. a feigaamiigholders and putrchacsers amusdaied. snd'the
prieps oft.th vsee uamdf obtained, with an ad-
vunce ofabout I ofa cent onc all gualities. Tice

Cwesar. May 0
CoUes.-Th rstUpland for th past

reek, have-oe the iireel po.rinius by about 1300 bales. They amount to
1,763 bales, of'which 268 by water and 20M
gy Rod Expoited in the sam times?42~smo=n handwlfi9nkffrssbllaegnhndahpping staek of 18,-
146 bales exchusire otAf4O orshiplioard not
leared. From act4al.survey at the-ess of
he. market yesteay..we.hsave asegtaiued
hat the amount isellr4 hands reacies about
lA0bWles, or sic near 6000 are under

isnits. for higser tro' 'prAsent niarket pri-
vs The operations of te week have been
arge, considering theimiliness ofthestoc-rbey amount to 73 bales;, it the nllokig
laily tran'acions.-On-Satuday, 179 Moi
lay. 05; Tuesday, 14921-Wednesday, 15W6;

lhursday,16;deserday, 809bales.-
Jllodersidurig tewnieweek, proved theem-
elves exceedingly sti@i.,.,which gruinllyesulted in an improtesettt of prices, more

martienlarly on thelowerOeje os. and as
lor alet-d quotations lieloi inw. The
I days. later-accounts from Liverpool, whieh.
eceaing.us eakly on Thurisday muruing via
iw-York. and which were ratherdoa more
u#favorable nature than those.previously re.
eaved. produced no similar efect on oursar-
ret. Sales rangcdfum 5 to74 eta. per lb.-lfcrcury.

S'ERIFF'S M;LE.I virtue urson writs or Fieri'Fa.
cias, I will prockd to sell at

eld Court Howse. on thi-Grst Monljay andI'uesiay of June nist, the following pro->erty :
John W. Houghtn'n vs Mary Hightow-

r; one thousand of land, more or less, ad-
nining John Wise, Wni. S. Howard, and
Others.

Illnsd & fuslen ivs lenry Williams:
he same. vs the wsme ; firty acres of lind
uhere defendant lives. adjoinin; William
Stroime. and Edmund Boyd.
George Bussey and others vs Emberson

lussey, the tract of land, where defendant
i'es.
William K. Lindsev vs Wim. Carles.

nArv G. SUliHrove. and Wm. Corley;jlilly f'sur aere of land, niuire ar less, ad-
oininglantls of Rober: Price, John Nhine.
tart, and others.
William Lever vsiJ. W. Holley ; one

nare and colt.
John H. Srockman vs John W. Hollev;moe hundred ind fourteen acres or land,

nora or less. adjoining John Sangflrd.
lohi Hlalley, nod others.
U. 11. Lee vs J. M. C. Freeland ; thei1se and lot, where defendant lives, at

tochells.
Brynn & Minor vs Win. 11. Green, and

Lewis Ellzey; rouyf.iinndred and thirtyi.e acres of land, ra~1re or less. adjoining
lohn Wise. Mrs. Mary Hightower, und
Ithere, the property of L. Elizey.
John S. Smyley vs George shaver,

3enr., one hundred & forty eight acres of
and. trore or less, adjoining Peter Dorn,
and others.
.lohn S, Smyley vs Robin Rholes. and
anes Colematn; one hundred and fiftyseres of Itaud, where defendant Rhodes
ives, adjoining James Goloman, Thomas
vane, and otber.
James Miller vs Wm. Strome. Lewis

Runnels. and John Cheatham; oue hun-
Ired and eighty acres of land, more or
esq, where defeundant Strome lives.
Huthbert & Roll fur the uez of Thomas

F. W 0lton vs Joseph Woods; BenjaminlI. Warron vs the same; Oliver Simp.
un vs the same, the same vs the same;
Floh G. Winter -she same ; William

Learing vs the same ; Peek & Dearing vs
hec same ; def'endanta former resideuce,
omposedl of f'our original lois, one other
iouse andi lot on Centre street, with two
entemfentts one oceapied by Messrs. Hlora
a Newby, the other by F. 1A. Shroda ;
iasn, two houses and lots on Market street

tnown as the negro tiading pilace in H1am-
ttr;. -'

Steedman & Merrett vs John S. Fouke.;
he same vs the satme; two hundred erid
ifty aece of Iand, imote or less, adjoining
ntids of Wam. Turner, Edmund K'.anedy,
ns other.-
Lewis.Eilzcy beaurer' vs Mary Ann Fish-

r. and Johu0 Pishetr; one lht uf laud, eon-
ninitng four end half ocres, adjoining hands
f John W.alker,.J. B~rooks. atnd others.
Julius Daey vs Edmund Kennedy ; four
tondred acres of land, more tsr less, ad-
iningu John WVilliams. John S. Fouke,

tud onters. ..-

Hladley Cooper vsCatharine Tankers-
ey.: Benjamin MRcCormak, vs the same
tud Geo:fje Tankerslcy:t one hundred and
ifty acres afland.-m.re or les, where
atharinec Tankerslcy liveo.

Terms Cash. -

May 10 ,4s 15
state~of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

osephoods, Foreioure of
-k&Dearing. ag.P.Bser o-

of the Associate J o f~ gaid'Scate,
shall proceed to al~l at gedeld Court
louse, on the irrt Moody in4e neiy,
n the aboves' e.ai tas*Cee, the rolswing
iroperty, viz: .al that lot or pere of land
ying and being In-toe town of Hamburg,
n the 11ssrict aforesaid, on Coviqgon-
treer, innning baes oe hundrd and
righteedi fet, fronning 1*. hundred ad
hty feel. fthade up of or original lots,
io. 3'23, 32t, 325 end 326, where Joseph
Wtoods 'fornierly live.1. Also. o'ne'other
et n Maerket-street, No. 28, ulftnuting 47
let,-morebr1ise..; Aleg~, in~e other lot or
tarcel offail en Mailket-street, fronting
orty seven 'feet,- roaning back two han-
red feet,1norr6blesa. to Mercer sreet.
LUso, nse otdier' lot on Centre sreet,'front-
og sixty- Iour' fet, running back'sofooty
ive feet, imore or let, to a lot now or 1kie-

y belonging to the estate of Willieasoe,

tounded on -the east by said Centr# sais,

n the north by lot of 0. H.- Hual on the

vest by lot of the said esthie of Wilh&m-

on, ad.on the south byJames Uubbard'jsat. To besoldon acredit of Ave nienthe,

itles to be signed but-niot delivered, datil

bewhole of the purchase-atoy h4 paid

iccording te te6 terms of the sale, and I(

he atnoont of- purchase money '66 no:

teid whedud,-the properly -totaresdli

se assoudt of former purdbasers for caah,>y irmueof same levy,'cost and coamiis-
dons-to beopaid in cash.

S. CHRISTiE,. . a.p
May 10 ($6 75j 4t 15i

-EDGE -2DIS

aOlili r 0-1CI".e 00he2a eiites Idges Sia: o
I shall proceed-to sell at Edgefi ur,
House-on the irAt Mfoofati1' qexl,
in the'above stated case; ondqero boy
Sam.- Terms cash. - - -

S. CHRISTIE. s.. .

May 10 182 00 Ai. 15
PROPO A.LS.

For Pubising ix LAh C' of Charatox, a .e-

TIE TOKEN, AND ODD Fj iWWd
MAGAZ1IE.-T EFnbscribers propese.pblisage-ritodical to biderpted to teinteresti or

Odd Fellowship. with the above tide.. T~p ra.

pid increase of th:eOrdekitrdis BaaikW its
probable extensive 'spresi inthe aligimtates,-seem to call for 'thebanuinnt of
inch a work in South C nii.Whivh'ial be
the exponent orth prieales ofthe Order, and
a meduniu ofeowsineuiemaenbetwedoith Bro-
thaerho.od. - While-ths'generlafaemsiub~h
ththe"E-iifOrderat WVr"efinedfsT:&-I Coaiaa."

the North hsits,,$ Reislas.% the- EWV UK
IsSMW, and theAcdent Dociin The

0,die" *F40101!he.fP5AhesapIte
shoul mut be withoutste.orgag -Which
The kneorledge of as istitut bat-
tracted nosmall shareaf pblic sttntaiisay
he advantageonsly mad. known to our fellow
Citnzens. , ..,a.
While the prmniient objecto-Tii[l6,"will be- to set forth and defendl thi Prirpe of

the Orjiirand to convey to the mea11beraI Ofchs
intelligsnee of its. pmoren and jipetadops a.*
may he deemed interesung.. a prtiOn.o its
pages will be devoted to general Literatiire,se
no tomake itworthy ofIthe Boudoir. aud thus
secre to us the sndes and aprobaion the
fair sex, whom we are partictly'uesiro- to
please. " Seteral distiuguised aincitaleited
Brotherp linve pioinloidn the-dinifPens.
which warrants'is in aavingdist -The T-
kon" will be woay of ibe patronage of the
Brethreugee'rally
'1ns*-The Token will be pnliebedonolt-

ly in octavo) form, of t pagev, on oaid paper.
and type. at Two dolLArs per annum paeabloin advance.
ETThe First NuAlperwiDlb-isMMeda6O"ou

as 20M Snbscribeor are obtained.
HAYDEN & BURKE,

Norta of Oah Pastf*i.
Charleson, S. C., April 38-3. -

Mtay 10 .1t 5

For Sale;
ANYporao wah ing t'prcbases'YOKE

ofiSTEELS. would do well. I have no
doubt, to call and see fur -thenwetes. -The
Steers is large and likely and in gooJerder.
they are well broske to work, theyare. severs
vears old. I wtill sell them to suit Itse Ctie.s,
and on a credit wutil the first ofJa07 nei.
with a note and security. I live nipesbe-
low Edgefield. C. H., one mile from the five
notch roarl, near Josiah Lantas's.

WILIUASI E DOBEYi
May3 ;31 14

Notice.
SOM1E person has borrowed from ay Libra -s ry.- an English edition of Shahespear.

anid alo an Anmerican edition .o the same.:in
2 vLs., 3rd vol. Johnsos's Lives of thePoet.
and 1.t vol. of Thier's French Revulation. and
I would be much ,obliged to them. to.rctura
them, or let me kuow where they are.

.r. W. PICKEN
MIay 3.f.,2 14

CJJLlrORDER&
HIAD QUAareats, A pril 17, 1843.T IIE Edgeeld Squadrot of Caalry.
is hereby ordered to -parado itZ e

tield Court House on Saturday. 1.h may
next, armed and -egaiped accordi.ng to
law. foar review and drill. -The commis-
sioaned anid non-enanntissioned ohfleers, in-
eluding-corporals, will assemble the day
providus for instruetion and drill.

L. H. MUJNDY.
- Lt. C'ol. Comd'g. 2dRegL. Cuc..

April 26 .
. 4: 12

State of South Carolinia.
- EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.-RY OLIVER TOWLES, Equire,
Ordinary of Edgeflold District.

Whereas, Rtichard Hardy, bath apaplied'to me for Letters of Administration, on
all atnd aingular the goods and chattels,
righte and csediwsofRichrd Hardy, seur.
late of the D)istrict aforesaid, deceased.
These are, therefore. toeite and admoin-

ishell and singular, the kindred andecredi-
tors ofthe said deceased, to be and appear
before mae, atour next -Ordinary's 'Court
fau the said Districi to be bolden at Edge-
field.-Couart House on the IJth -cf May
1843. to show cause if any, why tho
said -Admninistratioo should not be granted.-Given -tinder-my hund and seal this 21ad
day of'May one rhonslad--eight- hundred
and frty-t we, and in the sixty-seventh
year of Amerienn Independenee. ,

'-0. TOWLES, o. .D
Miy 3 [82 121.' 2: -14
State of South Carolinn~
-EDGEEILD DISTREICT.J Y O~LVER TQWLES. EsetireOrdiay'of Sh~e~eld DistriCt.

*-Whereasflennet Pearry.-biath appliait to
slie for Z~ir. of Adm aujsr anon .all
ind'slng 9r9 ,.dhis an'd caels, ts
aacedtt's ofillis .Berify theu

District afgresid, deceased.
Tbese aie,'therefore, to cieand adaoe-

ish. all atid sincular, the kindred-a.nd're-
dhe of the aiddeceased, to beabid-ap-
pear before me, at onr next Ordinary'sCourt lfar the saisi Districtieb'ekodeirit
Edgefeld Coori house on she.th a,
1843, to show cause if any,phtisadAdrniunistruatin should ot be griateda

Given,'under nay-haapd and seal this bnd
day or M~ay,- one thoqsand eight. hundii
and forty two....agd '1n the sixty-seventha
year of Amrit i ece.

Maya [.12j] .211

Dolhu tojidea1

aboq:th yswfsge..bewaJoehRutherfeed. indhis i
asen d o be a thaiaeetiegprltB

rydesenptlauaew
nestnessde despatch ,at theO ne

ofthie Eunnynv T~sn-r.


